Regents Park Catholic Parish

Comprising of St Bernardine’s Church, St Catherine’s Church
and Our Lady of the Assumption Church

4th April 2021
Easter Sunday Year B
‘He is risen.'

Parish Contacts
25 Vergulde Road, Regents Park
Mon - Fri 8:30am - 2:30pm
Phone: 3884 7600 Fax: 3800 2646
Email: stbernardines@bne.catholic.net.au
Website: www.stbernardinesparish.com.au
Priests of the Parish
Parish Priest— Fr John Conway
Email:
conwayj@bne.catholic.net.au
Mobile: 0418 151 295
Associate Priest—Fr John Hong Nguyen
Email:
nguyenj@bne.catholic.net.au
Mobile: 0422 571 482
Coordinator of Lay Ministries
Mrs Andrea Tews
Email: pastoral.stbern@bne.catholic.net.au
Parish Secretary & Safeguarding Officer
Mrs Christy Gracias
Email: stbernardines@bne.catholic.net.au
Finance Officer
Mrs Barbara Malicki
Email: finance.stbern@bne.catholic.net.au
St Bernardine’s Primary School
Phone: 07 38001854
Email: pregentspark@bne.catholic.edu.au
Principal:
APA:
APRE:

Mr Nick Gallen
Mrs Katrina Bartholomew
Mrs Rhiannon Cameron

Parish Office

If you need a priest at any time, please call
Fr John Conway on 0418 151 295 or
Fr John Hong on 0422 571 482
Please Pray for Recently Deceased
Maurice Daley;
Anniversaries:
Joe Johansen
May they rest in peace.

Parish Meetings

Parish Finance Council meeting
Monday 12th April at Parish Centre
Pastoral Leadership Council Meeting on
Monday 19th April at 7:00pm at Parish Centre

We the Catholic Communities of Regents Park Parish, guided by the
Holy Spirit; commit to building a welcoming, inclusive, faith centred
community grounded upon the Gospel values of leadership and service.
CALLING ALL CATHOLICS 2021

Let’s work together and build this Kingdom of God.

From the Parish staff at Regents Park Parish we take this
opportunity to wish all of you and your families a

Happy and a Holy Easter.

May the Risen Christ continue to bless you always.

Fr John, Fr John, Christy and Andrea and Barbara.

Ministry Matters:
‘CORONA AGAIN’
On Monday, as I am sitting and writing this note for the Easter
Newsletter I am once again confronted by the challenges of three days
of lockdown restricting movements within our lives due to the further
outbreak of the Corona Virus within our local communities. Sadly it has
come at the start of Holy Week and I cannot be sure that our Churches
will be open for Holy Thursday, Good Friday and the Easter celebrations
taking place in the days that are ahead. But we wait and we hope.
As we wait for the positive outcome to be announced by our
Government Health officer that our three days in the tomb of COVID 19
are ended and we can return to life, it may be that this is such a
significant comparison with the suffering and death that Jesus himself
experienced. Having died on the Cross on Good Friday, he was laid in
the tomb.
Our own three days of lockdown can also be a time of isolation locked
away from the world as we know it, endeavouring to overcome the
challenge of this pandemic that still erupts every now and then to drive
us into isolation. No one is happy about this situation, but it is the world
in which we live at present, and so we abide by the direction of our
Government and our Church to endeavour to keep people safe.
But while we face our own Good Friday experience through this
outbreak once again, we sit in isolation and we wait. Fortunately we
know that there is hope for all. As we share the story of Jesus own
suffering and death through that Good Friday event, we know that there
is Easter ahead when Jesus would rise from death and would bring that
sense of new life into the world because of his resurrection. So too for
us, Easter brings that same sense of new life for ourselves, and while
we may continue to be affected by the COVID virus, still we enter into
this new life, won for us by the Resurrection of Jesus Christ. That is
perhaps the promise of the Easter event. Although we continue to
struggle with COVID in our lives, we are an Easter People, and that can
make all the difference.
So, Happy Easter to all and may we continue to fight the good fight
together and together overcome this terrible pandemic that is so
affecting our world.
God bless, Fr John
MASS ATTENDANCE REGISTRATIONS. We still need to register to
attend the masses through the various avenues available to us. Please
remember to do so this week.
HOLY WEEK LITURGIES
My thanks to all of the people who were involved in some way across
the various liturgies that marked our somewhat disrupted Holy Week
and Easter Ceremonies. It works because you were there. Thank you.

Fr John

My grace is sufficient for you, for power is made perfect in weakness (2 Corinthians 12:9)

Dear Parishioners,
Once again, we celebrate with the whole Church the Solemnity of Easter, even in the current situation of the
COVID-19 Pandemic (we have just experienced the three days lock-down). We are celebrating the resurrection of
Jesus Christ, in the Easter Triduum in particular and during the Easter Season as a whole, and perhaps
throughout our life. It brings forth, I guess, at least two meanings: the commemoration of Christ’s rising from the
dead for our salvation, and our ‘resurrections’ in life. In other words, it is a time for renewal. Actually, we are facing
new things all the time: new day, new people we meet, new friends, new ideas, new lessons, new policy, and so
on. When we get up every morning, we say to ourselves: “it’s a new day!” Sometimes new things are ordinary
things in a new context or environment.
The Risen Christ is the Christ who has gone through passion and death. With and in Christ, each of our
‘resurrections’ could become a renewal for the sake of the Kingdom of God, of others and of ourselves. We are
Resurrection People and our song is Alleluia. We are the ones who keep creating and re-creating the World and
the Church to bring it to a ‘new creation’. Saint Paul confirms that “if anyone is in Christ, there is a new creation:
everything old has passed away; see, everything has become new.” (2Cor 5:17). God is continuing God’s creation
in each of us.
May the Resurrection inspire all of us to become truer and truer co-creators of God in our earthly lives, even in the
midst of suffering and hardship as we may sense in this COVID-19 Pandemic. May Easter instill in us the real
peace, joy and hope from our Saviour as somebody put down: “Goodness is stronger than evil; love is stronger
than hate; light is stronger than darkness; life is stronger than death; victory is ours through Jesus who loved us.”
He is Risen! Alleluia! Happy Easter!!

Fr John Hong

Sacrament Journey 2021
This week at the start of lockdown, this years parents of children that were starting their Sacramental Journey
were having their parent meeting. Due to the lockdown, we have had to cancel. We will be organising another
parent night, possibly in the first week of school. We will let you know by email when we have confirmed the
plans.
Parish Sacramental Team

HOLY THURSDAY MASS 2021
Due to the risk of the COVID-19 outbreak, I had decided to cancel the Holy Thursday Mass to avoid the
complication, of bringing a large group together into one place in case there was a risk of further outbreaks.
My apologies for this inconvenience to all of you, but I thought it best to err on the side of caution.
Fr John Conway

Baptism Celebrations
Next week at St Catherine’s Church, we will be celebrating the Baptism of Macy Quinn Jenkins.
Please pray for her and her family as they make this journey forward.
We will be holding our next Baptism Preparation Session, on Monday 19th April.
Please RSVP to the office on 3884 7600 if you would like to attend.
CATHOLIC LEADER 2021—Cost $4.00 per copy.
Copies of the current Leader are still available at the Churches for those who wish to purchase a copy.
This Sunday Readings—Easter Sunday
First Reading:
Acts 10:34 & 37-43
Responsorial:
This is the Day the Lord has made;
let us rejoice and be glad
Second Reading: Colossians 3:1-4;
+ Sequence
Gospel:
John: 20-19

Next Sunday Readings—Second Sunday of Easter
First Reading:
Acts 4:32-35
Responsorial:
Give thanks to the Lord for he is good,
his love is everlasting.
Second Reading: 1st John 5:1-6
Gospel:
John: 20:19-31

My grace is sufficient for you, for power is made perfect in weakness (2 Corinthians 12:9)

Easter 2021
Holy Thursday
Thurs 1st Apr

Holy Week

CANCEL

Good Friday
Stations of the Cross
Fr 2nd Apr
10am
10am
Passion
3pm
3pm
Easter Vigil Mass
Sat 3rd Apr
7pm
Sunday Masses
Sun 4th Apr

730am
9am
930am

St Bernardine’s Church

Our Lady of the Assumption
St Catherine’s Church
St Bernardine’s Church
St Catherine’s Church
St Bernardine’s Church
Our Lady of the Assumption
St Bernardine’s Church
St Catherine’s Church

Glow in the Dark Candles for the Vigil $1.00 each

Office Update
To enable us to catch up after our lightning strike and
manage some extra processes, the office will be closed
from Monday 12th April until Friday 16th April.
In the event of an emergency you can still get through.
If you have a meeting or appointment here it will still
occur as planned or perhaps via Zoom depending on
COVID-19.

Booking into Mass

There are changes to the Booking system for Regents Park
Parish Masses. With increased numbers attending our
masses, there are additional conditions to be met to maintain
a COVID safe plan.
What it means for you!!
 Masses will need to be booked on a weekly basis, up to
4 weeks in advance.
 Your permanent booking is no longer valid.
 Please go to the booking website via the QR code at the
door, OR the Parish website, OR, via the online link in
the newsletter.
 Select your preferred Mass for next weekend.

If it is OLA or St Catherine’s, simply book into the
MASS like you did previously.

If your preferred Mass is at St Bernardine’s, - which
maybe the case over the Easter Triduum, there is
one more step to booking your attendance.

Please choose your preferred seat, (just like at the
movies) you will then be allocated a seat number, for
example K14.

This is where you will need to sit.
 Please allow a few extra minutes to check in at the door,
find your allocated seat and settle before Mass
commences.
If you do not have access to the internet, please contact the
Parish Office to book into masses, or see an usher at the
door. Could you please let your friends who may not be at
Mass this weekend, know about the changes to the process
of booking a MASS. Your help to settle in this new process is
greatly appreciated. Thank you.

Mass Times This Week






Thank you for working with us, while we find the best way forward with COVID-19 rules.
If you want to book into Mass, please use the QR Code here ——->
Or click on the link here to do it on your phone
Remember at St Catherine’s or Our Lady of the Assumption, you are booking a spot,
and at St Bernardine’s you need to pick an actual seat number.
Don’t forget to take a seat map home with you to look at.
If you feel even a little unwell, we ask you to please stay home and take care of yourselves.

Date

Church

Time

Sunday 4th April
Easter Sunday

Our Lady of the Assumption Church
St Bernardine’s Church
St Catherine’s Church

7:30am
9:00am
9:30am

Tuesday 6th April

St Catherine’s Church

8:00am

Wednesday 7th April

St Bernardine’s Church

9:00am

Thursday 8th April

St Bernardine’s Church

7:00pm

Friday 9th April

St Paul de Chartres Mass for Residents only

9am

Saturday 10th April
2nd Sun Easter Year B

St Paul de Chartres Mass for Residents only
St Bernardine’s Church

4:00pm
6:00pm

Sunday 11th April
2nd Sun Easter

Our Lady of the Assumption Church
St Bernardine’s Church
St Catherine’s Church

7:30am
9:00am
5:30pm

My grace is sufficient for you, for power is made perfect in weakness (2 Corinthians 12:9)

My grace is sufficient for you, for power is made perfect in weakness (2 Corinthians 12:9)

